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[Bill accompanying the petition of George W. K. Harriman. Railrc

I

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred

AN ACT
To establish a Board of Railroad Administration.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Hepresenta
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. There is hereby established a board of
2 railroad administration consisting of fifteen persons, in-
-3 eluding the members of the board of railroad commis-
-4 sioners ex-offieis and including three state directors, ex-
-5 officis. The governor with the advice and consent of the
6 council shall, upon the passage of this act, appoint the
7 remaining members of said board of administration asc?

8 follows, three for three years, three for two years and
9 three for one year, to hold office until July first, nineteen

10 hundred and three, July first, nineteen hundredand two,
11 July first, nineteen hundred and one respectively, and the
12 governor shall in the same manner each year hereafter,
13 appoint three new members for a term of three years,
14 to continue in office for three years from said July first;
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15 and if a vacancy happens he shall in the same manner
16 appoint a member for the residue of the term, and may
17 in the same manner remove any member. Said board
18 shall forthwith organize and elect a president, two vice
19 presidents and treasurer from among their riUinbejr.

1 Section 2. Said board shall have a clerk, an assist-
-2 ant clerk, a general counsel, an assistant counsel, a
3 general auditor, an assistant auditor, a general manager,
4 an assistant manager, a freight agent, an assistant freight
5 agent, a passenger traffic agent, an assistant passenger
6 traffic agent, a chief engineer, and assistant engineer, a
7 general superintendent, and assistant general superin-
-8 tendent. The general officers to be appointed for a term
9 of three years, by the governor, and the respective as-

-10 sistants to be appointed by the respective general officers.

1 Section 3. The general powers and duties of the
2 board. It shall be the duty of said board to determine
3 by following the statutes, implied or general rules of
4 railroading, as far as they deem expedient, the duties of
5 the several offices hereby created, and the board shall
6 cause said officers to make such special investigations,
7 recommendations, compilations, and devise such system
8 of railroad operation as will determine the most eco-
-9 nomical policy as well as the most expensive policy

10 pursued by independent railroad corporations operating
11 railroads in this Commonwealth, and from the results
12 thus obtained said officers shall submit suchrecommenda-

-13 tions, reports, investigations, and all informations and
14 data, and devise or suggest such an economical system
15 of operation that will not jeopardize the business and
16 prosperity of the commonwealth, and that will provide
17 a six per centum dividend upon the actual cost of said
18 railroads. Said board shall receive such information as
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19 above provided, and make such further investigation
20 and study as it may deem proper, and shall devise,

system, as will disclose all the
3 and determine the proper and

21 create and maintain such
22 earnings and expenditure
23 practical proportions of
24 each particular branch of

expenses or expenditures for
railroad operation and manage-

25 ment, and such system will thereafter be known as the
26 standard system for railroad operations.

1 Section 4. Said board shall have access to all re-
-2 ports, documents, papers, contracts or any other in-
-3 formation relating to railroad or railway or transportation
4 of all nature, whatsoever pertaining directly or indirectly
5 to the subject-matter herein contained, that may be or
6 become in the possession of any state commission or
7 public officer of the Commonwealth, and shall have access,
8 in so far as the Statutes provide, to any private corpora-
-9 tion’s or person’s books, as any other officer of the

10 Commonwealth has or shall have the right to examine.
11 Said board shall make its first report before July first,
12 nineteen hundred, and annually thereafter, to the legisla-
-13 ture of Massachusetts.

1 Section 5. All the expenses of said board shall not
2 exceed the sum of one hundred and sixty thousand dol-
-3 lars annually, including the salaries of the administrators
4 at six thousand dollars annually, four thousand dollars
5 annually for the general officers, and three thousand dol-
-6 lars annually for the assistants. The compensation of
7 the railroad commissioners and state directors is to be
8 provided for as heretofore and not included in this state-
-9 ment. The expenses of this board shall be provided for

10 in the same manner as the compensations and expenses
11 of the railroad commissioners, as in section twelve, chap-
12 ter one hundred and twelve.
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1 Section 6. Any railroad or railway corporation in
2 the Commonwealth, that is not operating its railway or
3 railroad within a reasonable varying limit as determined
4 by the board of administration of the standard system of
5 operation, shall be notified by said board as to what
6 changes should be made in order to do so, and if such
7 changes are not made immediately or within a reasonable
8 time, and conformed to, and maintained by said railroad
9 company, then it shall forfeit its charter, and the board

10 of administration shall thereafter operate the road so long
11 as they can maintain a six per centum dividend, as deter-

-12 mined in section three, for its stockholders after interest,
13 charges and operating expenses have been paid, or said
14 board may proceed under the general law to acquire the
15 road for the state :provided however , any railroad acquired
16 by the board of administration has not been paying a six
17 per centum dividend for five years previous to its acquire-
-18 ment, then the terms by which the board shall operate
19 the road shall be at the same rate as determined by the
20 average dividends for the five years previous to its
21 acquirement.

1 Section 7. No railroad or railway (or transporta-
-2 tion) company shall make any lease of its property or
3 franchise or in any way conceal or dispose of its property
4 until one year after the. first annual report of the board
5 of administration, and then only upon the approval of
6 said board.

1 Section 8. All statutes conflicting with this act are

2 either modified or repealed in so far as they are incon-
-3 sistent with the provisions or purposes of this act.

1 Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


